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. ' him. toe i (  I bo sight of a
*Jtaam ihovsl. Thau, bawUdarad at 
;tli< Mnntt plciura; ha ih a H  l* 
I Us aaat and Ms* th* first k* 

n a a n s i  ha had arar aa»n.
’• ShN int hla santane# Kept. 1, 
j 111*. < It waa aat S "tn  1I1T that 
jhs-w ns parmltiid ta aat In tha 
laaaapany of othar prtaanara or ta 
* Aland Vrllglou* narvlcaa and an. 
JqomlnmenU ia tha ataW priaon 
•at Charisstown.
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M e l l o n ' s  Successor 
Says R o o s e v e l t  
Is Wrong A b o u t  
Hoover's Position

Nationals Try Vainly * 
For Ninth Inninfc 
Rally But Visitors 
Prove Too Strong
WRIGLEY FIELD, Chtcf- 

■o, Oct. 1.—The New York

fominee To AirBonus 
Question Tonight In 
One Of Final Talks 
Of His PresentTonr

C lO c A C "' bat. lo -U *L A *v  
toug harm fm a  tha Waa*, Oar-

VICTORY TO HIS 
PARTY ALREADY• • • • t<

Former NomineeGlves 
Views In Story Car
ried InHisMagasine

___________ _ _  ____________ that It
mobile la tha s i t e  farm "Jara*. would h{ difficult to find a p*raU 
vhara he died. a Physical wreck, tal far |ne time ha apant In “aaU- 
at tha ago of 70. Ha had b*,r.|ho-I U r y torn* bollevod that ha waa 
hind tha bora alnce ha a thoa Imjirlionid hm**r than any 
yoeth ©f l l .  ' l J othar wan lB American rrimlnnl

On tha trip from ptboai U  tonWwy. i 
priaon h» marrtlni e\ tha sift*  al* 'TJtla clrcupietance orarahad. 
an alaratad train. Ha waa ahoahad owed tha atrocities coneotvod by 
at fladinc na horaaa an tha Mgh-'the p<nrtrtad mlad of hla hoy. 
way*. Tha aatomablla a<artlad| ( ContInoad On f i l l  Thraa)

leader high hi 
blttk* to herd 
Iport' Franklin 
for pratdent, 
hman for sor- 
oce J. Welker

tha World Series. a contorts** 
with UUaoU DomoeAti* Under*, 
pad i ta a q a a t  before eonUnn- 
Inc Wnlfhl ta Dotrolt, tha laat 
•tap an hi* Vrmldonllsl campaign
trip. •Sfc*. •

, . Chicago Wul aawsd tha Demo, 
athtic aaaainaa wtih • apactacular 
dtmaoatraUon that rimUad ia 
noia* eng enthusiasm all o f' lha 
Kara a c ' m an «ra#U ng» ha ha i 
tcculrad during hla jeonwy waat- 
wmrd th A w h  BO alataa. In | m U

NEW YORK. Oct. 1 .— Kerner 
Oeramor Alfrad E. Smith In an 
attWU In lha Nlw Outlook. out 
yesterday. aay» ha ballaro. tha 
aocceM of tha “Domoersta party 
U the eawlh* alKttod U ’ aawn. 
tlal to tha upbuilding of ear na
tional wall baing**

Under tha' binding T o r  got ten 
Man” ha wrlUe: *

“Ws ahould .top talking about 
tha Fbrgotton Men end claaa dla. 
tine liana. • • • Tha ForgotUn 
Man U a myth and tha aaonar 
ha dlaappeara from lha campaign 
tha batter It will ha fe f tha toon-

After Haling t£u Republican 
party muat taka the raaponalbillty 
for “Ha Inexcusable mUtakaa 
* * * which bar* iatanalflad the 
bad times/* ha writes:

“To. all Intanta and purposes 
tha campaign may ha aald ta ba

ITALIAN THREAT 
TO QUIT LEAGUE 
TO BE DISCUSSED

POPE IS WUBNf. 
TO (XhOPERAfflE 
WITH MEXICANS
Pontiff MaintniniPro- 

tests At L e s ilM r*  
seditions, Hoss N

W E A R  WITH  
(XfltoERCE'BODY
Energetic Secretary 

Has Praise For Co-

lag ItkoaaraU, Mayor Anton Cer- 
Wak told Jdw tkat lUlnola d l l  ba 
le tha Democratic column thla 
fall by a Wide margin.
Kranklla D. Baoaavalt cam* 
through an op ah hamhd Wiacon. 
kln aralcoma yesterday to crowded

Mussolini's Discontent 
. Expected To BeAlr- 
* ed At Meet In Rome

ROME. Oct. t .—IS V - Pramlir 
Moaaollnl'a growing dlacontont 
with lha leorse of Nations -waa

moating today.
Bomathlng llha a throat U  

withdraw from tha League waa 
hade by tha council Apr. 9 whan 
It waa announced tho “problam of 
Paaclat Italy's poalUon In 
league" would bo on tho October 
program.

At today*, matting orar which 
tha primlar praaldad, tharo w ko  
taro Uama for cona Ida ration: Ra. 
tamping of tha Fascist party, con- 
•Ututlon to bring It up to daU. 
and “report* on the Internal and 
international alluatlon."

Tha doude on thn International 
h orison at prooenl le the dlsarras- 
mant laeue.

ltnly'a aupport of (iarwany’a 
right to throratlcal armament 
rqunltty with othar nation, 
brought tho pramlor'a rtawa ba. 
fora tho world at lha moth on t 
Franco waa reacting lha Gorman 
demand.. What hU rouraa Will ba 
whan the diaarmaroant confaronco 
rocoatraawa baa not boon an. 
nounoad. HU acU and eipiuealona 
would indicate a dlapmltlo* to In. 
■Ut an ■ ahowdowa.

If o«a of hla motlrea la e goiu 
ulna ballot that dlaarmamaut U 
tho one cloar path to n happy 
peaccrful future, ho alao haa ather

Economy U doairablo ta Italy 
kecauae business haa boon aa bad 
kora aa alaawhara. Italy admits 
aha U too poor to afford a grant 
grmy sad nary but aha will If It

Lest Him VATICAN CITY, Oct-tL—<*>— 
Without renouncing U n w in d  pie« 
ha has previously enunoUuJ. anc

at of Itself doea not In.tAa ran Into th* rlhht field al 
woTomant of condition., acoHng Combi hod Sowell. G
•On the other hand tho Demo- waa not, Herman to OHata. 
tic party haa tha great ad. «*H •t«*h  ««t. Dickey elngl 
(Continued On Kago Four) right. Chapman tingled ia

tiiUon" df Catholics In Mexico, 
I’opo Pitta yooterdny announced a 
policy. ®r * “ fogmal co-operation 
with the authorities In that coun
try. *

In a pa pel mryclieul. ha ae- 
newad hi. protaaU at U o  nihm- 
Uon in Mexico, directed ,*nrtku. 
Urly at tho raried appUMtSmt *f 
lawn limiting lha ngtobnr *af 
prioata In pack Mealcnn StnU to 
from one for catch U.OOg paguena 
ta ana for each 100,000.

to'  each an M a u l, 
to girt it epoolane-

Herpism Of Sailor Is
Local Rotarians To 
Hear Of World Fair 
Exhibit P ro g r e s s

Recounted By Captain
SEATTLE. Oct. 1 .— (AV-The 

horctam of n IX-yoar old ataman 
who swam through a boating aurf 
IdU which e,lifeboat could not 
dor* to natue throe aurelrore of 
tho crow ef ' n  of tho freighter 
Nevada frem Idnaly Alautlaa la- 
ling waa told today in the official 
report of Captain Healy, Cc re
minder ef tha rescue liner, PtoaL

Whan the beat, of tho Madison 
ware kept from tha shore K. Blom. 
her*. • aaaman, plaagod lato tho 
aurf wfth a email Hno and a warn 
to tha rtoka whore ha hauled In a 
largo to t  am which the aaffartag 
caret Tor* ware rescued. "Tha he
roic nation #1 this American tea
men ia an hlatorlcal epic of Ihe 
high aaoa and U a marreloo. trib
ute to' tha aauao ef AaaaHcaa ahlp-

GERMAN KUBRS OTT

* ZAMBOANGA, P. tO rt. I^-Vn

doubled.U right, scoring Herman, 
auahaaasn was out, CrooatU to 
Gehrig; Moor* walked. Grimm waa' 
out, CroaeflJ to Oohrlg. L ’

’ Hoc end Inning
H t#* York i Pipgraa struck out, 

Caatha Died out to Moore. Hawaii 
walked. Ruth filed out to Cuylear 
who took tho ball off tho right 
field wall. 1

Chicago: Hartnett w n  out Croa-' 
aatU to Gehrig. J organa ling lad to 
left (toot alrush aat, Harman fltod 
nut to right. >

Third laniaa i '
New York: Oakrtohtt.a bom* 

Into the right fUM bias,her.. U t . . 
aari wa* out, large na to OTimto 
Dkkoy filed out to' Mocm. ChaL

Local Fox Hunters To 
Attend Meet In Eustis

A unlqut antartalnmant feature 
la being planned for tha pleasure 
anj education of mam bar, of tho 
Hanford Rotary Club at thalr 
luncheon In tha Calory Club aait 
Tutwiay noon.

lieorga ll. Clements, director 
of publicity of Century of Prog, 
real Exposition for Florida, and 
J. A. McIntosh, directors of ex
hibits for Florida, both of Do- 
Land. will bring to Sanford one of 
tha large dioramas which will bo 
coat to the Chicago World Fair 
nsat ymr. They will axplaln the 
progress that haa boon made la 
regard to Florida*! part In tho 
World Fair, and will enlist tho aid 
of Sanford Retorlaaa la further
ing thla causa.

In order that a* many Sanford 
persons as possible may become 
acquainted with tha procedure 
now In eogua toward making 
Florida's display oae of tha most 
sensational af tka entire Fair, 
members of tho Rotary Club are 
Inviting local persona as thalr 
personal guests.

YesLcday It was announced 
that Jemei Donn, Miami district 
governor af Rotary International 
would ba a gueet a# the local glub 
at a dinner meeting to ba held 
neat Tuesday. Mr. Donn will ha 
hare on Twwdoy, Oat. t l , Instead 
of next Tuesday. * ’

Monday
'  District Pa

th* Atlantia

tibas law, 
oualy a true and' real coopera
tion,” the pontiff wrote, “ la un
doubtedly forbidden^ and nacrl- 
Hgteua) but absolutely different 
U tho rasa of him who *pb)erts 
himself to ouch an unjust pro.

on page Throe)

Headed by II. J. Clause, several 
Sanford members of tho Fiorina 
gists Fob Hunters* Association 
wll| leave fur Euatia early M»n. 
day morning to attend the annual 
meet and field trial* of the Ae- 
eielation to bo lalg there lor live 
days, starting Moauoy. Deiby 
races .ur|U ha run on Monday and 
Tuesday while lha alLage recti 
will ba run on Wedn.aday, Thur*. 
day and Friday, with n Bench 
skew on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Clause aald that the Asso
ciation will stag* a burins as alert
ing on Thotsday aflern-oa and 
that tha annual banquet and fox 
hunters* ball will La held al the 
Lake County Country Club Out 
night.

Am a am t atocMsful ye*/,.« 
Mr a f g imBd i eutoperatlW to . 

(Coattinned da Pngu Two) .V \

b o m b  KILL* c i v i l i a n  *

BELGRADE, OeL l.-< B »-^ tod  
vttian waa U lta T  OamtM 
adtenjavic, acting commands *t

(Colltlnaf rf

Fine Answer Made 
To Call For Team  
Of Loefl G o lfe r sia, prasUant U 

tot aa uSu
(hat with the 
tala ad lha Da. 
ha anterUln-

dhlcagot English traa cut, Cro*. 
aUl to Gehrig. Cuylar hit a homo * 
run Into lha right field atanda. ■> 
Htephaniou singled U  right field. 
Moara faced Stephenson at aocoad. 
Gabftg to Cm attl. Grimm doublto 
to right, aaoring Metre. HirtnoU 
fculod out to Sa**U. . 1 V

■. Paurib Inning j ■ .  f
New* York: Cm**til wna « * .  

English'to Grimm. Pipgraa stru t*'\  
put. Comha struck out.- , 4j

Chicagor. Jargons deabUd to *

ou tfro m  Du Lead yustorday ) by 
tha lander *1 ■ gntflag la in  of 
M  mom and naaopted by. Alan 
Btowart, Pro at the Hanford

“ Prom all reports this promise* 
to ba lha lirgaat and moat auc- 
ceaaful field trial!aver haU by tha 
AasocUtlaa**, Mr. a*ua* **ld, 
“and genuina (fa* hounds will par
ticipate la all avanta."

Th* g#n*r*| public is Invited to 
attend. Headquarter* will h* at 
tha Orandytagf. Hdtal, and Mayor 
Douglass Igou, well-known locally, 
la chairman af the Buatla m op - 
lion cnmmltta*. •*

tContinue,) on PagoFoifate Interests Are 
RsUblished In Couiity Mrs, V. Swlnney l  

Dies After IIIum#.f h l t  (a roauldorng aa an Im. 
pertant annoua/emenv In tbs 
progress •! th* citrus Industry In 
this county wna released thi, 
morning from Undo body offke*.

It ia that th« Chaster C. Foe. 
gate Co., ana af tho long estob. 
Uahod and Important tndepeadsM 
citrus marketing' ar«snlssti*na 
Is thla stoto bars waved thalr 
•Hit** from Orlando to Farreal 
City to tha autohwaatoni aari too 
to thla county whan they h it* a

Florida’s 1931-32 Fruit And Vegetable 
Harvest Is Valued At $81,534,913

JACKSONVILLE. Oat. l . - t * )  
— Th* stoto m*r)|4U%r bureau yes
terday tonnunend th* vain* of 
Flaridn*! l i f t -to crap-birrs* t at
IB1ASAB1E ■ \ I

Thn tortana'a > amnal fruit And

f i j w  tmmmUi u  U U 4U  «»»•

T ' T . !.1 *  ! KL*k
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f  BIBLE VKKHK FOR TODAY

CONSIDER THE POOH:— 
glMtrd t* hr *h»t co«iatd*r*Ui th* 
poor: th" Uni wtll I*!**" hlm ,n
dime of trouble .-P»»lm  41J.

' li wouldn't l»  »o b»d If fr*«n  
|IUI, could be confined to t*« 
factories.

i Up In I'rimeylvanla »•"■» *•”  
organized * "Hoover for fc*- 
j'lesidsut flub".

Now Ih. French are M »l"«•wmr. Wtn.World War w«s our 
wo bought It, dWn’t wo"

! Hire', an optlml.tle »pW» for 
you any way Th, pe-H* «f 
■r. trvciuiK hUlboard. reading. 
"Wasn't th(t • b»d depression w, 
hadl’ ’ '

War, Patrick Henry to arts# 
on m ,n , weather-beaten »lun»P 
today and cry, "C iv , m . IJVm y 
cr give m , D r e * " .  th . Ml»m 
Iforald Install, he’d probably *• '
th, latter. *1

Alto# Root* T#lt 
going to m#k* t

l̂ >#ffw#rth ^
Bvo...s — ___  -  •l**0*' ̂

» H oovsr out In Indiroapoli* Hh# 
.w ill any that T h . Uoo»*r,IU o r .

pol going «• V«l» 0>r Fiwnklln 
J). RoOSCVelt.

‘ Speaking «>f tb, unearned U - 
rrn n .n l. a frilow trll. about •

l colored trirl who got • IH-73
check raahril. After ,h ,  h«d care
fully r.uinlril h ,r moody, 
teller naked. “ In It all
“ Yen m l.", she replied,
Ji*' In".

More Important than the preel- 
(Irntial rlr-Hon m whether Uk  
< ob* have a chance after losing
two straight to the Yank, Until 
thin pnut national problem t*
nettled, i ainpalgn apeechea will 
have to lie m legated to th . want 
ad paire.

th, 
there?" 
but It

Acrordiag In Senator N oirl,. 
llrputillrana Me perfectly justified 
In coting ri»t IlimaawJl, Saul h, 
•erhe rll It'll who permits Id* 
petty apirll to control Inn v.te 
wlictl hi* roiiaelenre lellt blrn that 
nuch action wrong disregard* 
hi* patriotic duty which ha on»« 
to lua family, hi* hum. and bin 
country.”

. --- (»---------—
Eight Hollywood city official, 

narrowly r».np»d Jail »«nt,i»«»* 
When they refused to .a a cu l, a 
peremptory writ o f rroadamu, 
ordarinir th,rn to collect U se* In 
ranh and to pay a |1,WW Inter.,! 
ch ary , «>" some municipal bond, 
Th# o fficia l, war, sentenced d o  
thirty daya In Jail, but »h »n  th#V 
explained th ,t  they were unawar, 
o f tha trrina o f  the writ, tha 
acpU nr. « a i  suspended upon 
agreement to comply wltli the 
court order,.

- v  ,^r . |w  — .  i n
*■ ’A n optim istic note Is being soun—  ... 

country today by economists who ssy thst even though the 
depression itself may not yet be ended the worst at least
11 over* . , .  .

Said Elliot G. Means, professor o f  inU rastiooal trade
at 8tanford Unlveroty: Underlying Amerioan eronomlc 
conditions hsve unquestionably improved since last .Spring.
A  audden spectacular Improvement would be fa ta l to 
healthy recovery, but a jwtentlal ground work fo r  business
amelioration has been laid." • t

W hile Roger Habson. well known 
dack res: "Dollar volume o f  buntaesa Is WnprovloK wttnoei 
lacrosses In loans. Building eoptrocte fu r  t h t  lrot rowjn 
months show a horizontal trend Instead o f  the form er 
sharp decline. W ithout doubt business hss seen Its worst 
and should continue to Improve."

Professor Irving Fisher*. Yale economist, says: l a  
my opinion the recovery la fo r  the ™ ° * J * r t  
Moreover, some recovery oauees m ore recovery b y  «•***' 
ing confidence, which calls fo r  hidden stores o f)m on ey  and 
credit, which brings buying, which raises 
Increases collateral and further buying power, w h l*  cre
ates confidence, and so on and on."

While the Harvard economic* « p e r t ,  Proretieor l « r -  
aons points out that. "Industrial conditions sre rfpe for 
expansion. Commodity and security prices have had a sub
stantial and well founded rise. Industry Is recovering. ..

Pro foes or Horace Secrist o f Northwestern University ( “ >“ n,r . . ^
decides. "Recent economic c h a f e s  unmistakably point to “ Ar, «* , f i » . « . .  m ,u^i emu 
more healthy businoa* arul Industrial conditions. White 
Frank Dlcklnpon, o f the University o f Illinois, says: I be
lieve the recession In agricultural prices is alm ost ended.
Theenost favorable sign is the reduction o f  operating costa 
to current price levels". Thus speak the economists. (

T o which many o f our readers will shout, "B aloney !", 
or "A ll newspaper talk I" Well, maybe It Is.

Newspapers, as well as business ami political leaders, 
have been severely criticized during the past two or three 
years for elaborating on the bright spots In business. Their 
continued optimism In the face o f the most trying conditions 
has gotten on the nerve* o f those who know from  their 
owp cash drawers something o f  business conditions.

It Is frequently pointed out when the newspapers 
blaze forth with glaring headUnca that Henry Ford has re
opened one o f his factories and put fifty  thousand men back 
to  work, that nothing was said about it a few months be
fore when be closed his factory . The men who are put 
hack to work get the hojuilinea; the men who lose their 
jobs nre relegated to the bark pages.

Perhaps all that Is true. Perhaps the newspapers have 
been singing In the rain. Perhaps our wise economists, and 
business and political leaders are positively revolting In 
their cheerfulness. But what a ghastly country this would 
he If the newspaj>ers had looked on the dark side o f every 
situation, if they had reported only the "Black Spots in 
BuiduMut." Instead o f the "B right Spots."

When luuiks were failing at the rate o f  three hundred 
a month, what hetwlliniw the newspapers could have made 
of tlint! When unemployment was increasing at the rate 
tif over two hundred thousand a month, what depressing 
humnn interest stories could have been w ritten! When 
factories were closing by the hundreds, what dire pre
dictions could have been m ade!

We dare suy that If all those, who have the ear o f  
the people, elaborated on th« misfortunes o f humanity to 
the same extant that they o ffer  ho|ieful encouragement, 
the lUprmution would have been twice as deep, the suicide 
rate twice as high.

It does not pay to be gloomy even when things are go
ing laid. It does not pay to complain even when complaints 
ure justified.

• ----------------------------- o—
INTERESTING NEWS from  Sarasota Is that telling 

about the effort o f Sarasota county, one o f Florida's most 
heavily Isinded subdivisions, to get its financial house in 
order anil thus make it possible for properly owners to pay 
their taxes and koop their real estate on the tax rolls.
Saraaoto county, with a |*opulation o f about 12.000. is hood
ed for some five and a half million dollars. Now comes a 
committee representing more than fifty  per cent o f the 
outstanding bonds and makes the county an o ffe r  o f rsliof 
in the form  o f a refunding issue to run for a long term of 
years. A striking part of the plan is that the bondholders 
waive any payment on the principal o f the bonds for a 
term o f tw enty-five yeurs and ask only the payment of in
terest at u reduced rate over that period. Interest on the 
bonds now averages about five and a half per cent, hut the 
offer specifies that under the refunding plan only three 
per rent interest shall he paid for three years, then from 
year to year a gradual raise In interest rate will be made 
until st the end o f  the quartar-cantury period five and a 
half per rent will be the rate. The county board has ac
cepted the plan.— Tampa Times.

-----------------------------o-----------------------------

a .I
(Continued Prom Page Oils) 

tori rccelsd snd put into useful 
Channels with a grcsl m«a«ur» of 
sorcess.”

"I have certainly enjoyed my 
first year with the HriKisote 
Csunty Chamber of Commeicc," he 
cositlmsad, “a»d I h„nly appre
ciate the fine eourteiy end cordial 
welcome given Mrs. twhaaasu snd 
me ky the people of tkie county."

"Have we eccompli«h,l eny- 
thlni?” he enawered eurprleedly. 
"No chamber of commerce In 
Florida has made a finer record 
tfcb year thsa km* the Sewusele 
County orgsalastion because *1 
the unuewslly large number of 
citizen, of this county who havy 
worked and worked together fer 
the gu»d of the county e> a whole 
Thrr, heve . been a remarkably 
email number of critic* and 
knockers, and s mighlly Urge 
number *f folk* who Hare pulled 
together for the g<oj of th* whole

ditiunT", Ur. Lehmann snawerru. 
Well, Jual you Uxten to IhU. Wf 

closed our year yeaUrday with all 
bill, paid, including t?U0 of old 
account*, end we began th* new 
year today with a rath balance of 
$748.21, e record unequalled by 
any other chamber of commerce 
In lb* state end few In the whole 
ctunlry. It certainly reflecti greet 
credit to Treasurer Unton K. Al
len, th* Kaecutlv* and Finanr* 
committee* and th* Board of Gov. 
ersoca.”

Continuing Ur. Lehmann nia 
•Till* yrmr h*e *e*n many real *r- 
com|iliahuienU beiautc of the 
faithful officers, hetdrd by I’ rrel- 
dent II. M Papworlh, an enthoat. 
ualir end ftps bit Board ul Gov
ernor,. sympathetic end gveerau* 
nrwapapera, end » real worh.ng 
meieheralilp. Tb**e eor.mpu-i- 
mint* will be detailed In the an
nuel report to be given »l tie 
October meetiqg «>f the ll«ard, eioj 
the rrcorj will, I venture lo ««y, 
7>* a aurprle* lu even the mini cn- 
tbudaitb and co-opeteWve 
her- >.f the trade body " .

Pardonable pride wa* eatrtbUcJ 
Ly Or. lwhinaan aa he p' inicvl wut 
one of the artual arrornpliahment* 
ill which the treue laxly had a s»n- 
eroua part. "If nothing el*e bad 
teen aicompliebe,! thla year, aalu 
Mr. Lehmaiiu, "than the culmina
tion of eeverul yeau eglUtlon and 
work on lb* perl of I'reeldcnt Pap- 
worth and bla aaaorietra Ul IhS 
trade b<»4y which reaulted in the 
letting of runtrect* and the aUrf 
of w*rk on the Lake Shore lloule- 
vard wiki bridge for which federel 
»ry atatv fund, totaling I404.IH3- 
67 will he spent. »• woulld inure 
than /uattfy every dollar of llm* 
•ml every ounce of energy 
pended in this work

Concluding, Ur. Lehmann a lid, 
"Tlie pr*»id*nt will announce the 
new C> nunltue spp^lnlnten'. • , i 
few oaya and when lie d »• ■ 'be'' 
will meet, organise and ‘■•Jlllnr 
thru srtivitiea for the yva . and 
with the a a me wholehearted i " d  
uperaUi.il and hard work that hak 
marked the p»»l y»»r wl11
even a finer record mad" In the 
new Chamber of Commerce r**f 
• tailing today."

TAMMANY IS 
TO SUPPORT 
PULL TICKET,

V B L T E  
CtATM TO IN 

W I N D Y  CITY
, . ♦ m -  »

(Continued From Page One) 
Wisconsin yon do not merely pro- 
tret against the teaching* of th* 
present order, you set out to cor
rect them. You • «  up atandiardi 
to which liberal* in all ilatei hare 
found i( profitable and Inspiring 
to repair. It la In this spirit that 
1 tee them, may In details differ 
thinking about what thee* liber
al principles of youri moan, to 
term* of artual legislative enact, 
ment and I have tried Ui find 
what teemed to me the eeumtial 
principle, behind them.

■"Thee# resent 1*1 principle*, as 
I **« them may In dtUlla differ 
from the Interpretation which 
others place upon them, but to mo 
they suffice as an Inspiring rec

ord of a high ordered. Intelligent, 
polltiaal movement.

“ In the first plaee, there Is the 
principle of old party aUtgiance 
In its true perrpectlve. Th# choir* 
this fall 1* ono Which involve* a 
purpose and a principle deeper 
then any party. It I* one which I 
hope and hetieee 1* the fulfill meat 
of the hopea that many p«c*on» 
have held end I h*** »«W repeat
edly'with moat remarkable re
sponse that the Republican who 
Udlevee in liberal principle*, facr^ 
by the situation that now ealata,

cannot fall to aee_lh.t h .h x .  the Tmrty 
nothing in common with tl»* blind 
reactionary j.pirifthat ebarmeter-
itt* th# prrpfnt ad m In la tr* lion in 
Washington.

T h is  rrfrruhing fn*Mom from

habit. I hop# the habit continues." •
He pralaed the work of tha : 

rtate far rvguUting railroad* and 1 |* ■ ' ;|
power and added:• ------lUMBK USUi

•xT'.r
pm *»»«•/*»’ " " • n r

*?e . V

TH E  SAN FO RD H E RA LD , 8A N F 0R D , FLO RID A .

—  "L U M B E R

ml And Personal Activities
Z A aS T  PETERS, SMtetjr Editar -  ‘ V t k p iw t :  O ffice  M 8

M r s .  Cleveland 1b

. Social Caiendarl' A*VV' U f  • ' * » . . . .  II

HUI Lumber Co.
ISlh end Holly

*W* ar* at all Oasa glad 1 
sestet yea la aay wag Wit
your balldlag aeode".
7.11* 8BUVBOR Phone !38|

Save
25 to 50%

o n * V ito
III'I'AIU WORK

M a r t h i ’ H G n r a j f c
W. lot Street

H aro- Y « r
Fitted Now t M 

Reduced p r i c e  on slngloj 
vision end Kryptok lenae. Ato* 
all shell and modern g»» 
tilled frame*.
Dr. Henry McLauHa, JP.

OPTOMETRIST 
lU  l l d  Asa.

^S m ibA Y
. a ril*  Number Co* of th* Firit 

Methodist Oharch will moot at 
94 0  p’ckmk at.tha heme of Mrs. 
RsesM' iiuUkUcn, 4M Grandview
Arena*. * •

arris Number Two of the First 
Metbcsdkt Church will meet at tlw 
humopf Aln C. H. Bmith, Park 
Araqpa, with Mis. Smith, Mrs. W. 
La dark, and Mrs. W. It. Kden- 
fleid .4* hoctasacs.

1— Cirri* Ntmtbor Three of the 
Fb*t Methodut Church will meet 
at 9 4 0  o'clock .with Mr*. C. A. 
Hkta*S, Magnolia Avtnnr. t 

Clrela Number F< ur of the Firs: 
Methodist Charch- will

'After a lower court had held 
that Mayor MrXro of New York 
could remain In office uatll Jan
uary of 1US4, th* appoBat* dL 
riaion rules that fc* mast ooek 
election In November of this year. 
Tha cas* will k* taken to a high
er court, which may again altar 
tlia situation. But If McKee hat 
U  run in November, much good 

Awbich h* has already fan*, and 
Twetild likely continue lo do. wilt 

b* undone. It It pretty difficult 
far a good man to be elected 
mayor 4>t New .York.

.------------ •------->—
Down In Cuba whan they get 

tired o f  • public official they 
frit shoot him. That might b* nil 
>l«kl from tha public's point of 
view, but It would pM ri 
make R rather -dMIcrit «a find 

I men ’ 
i tk *  under 
f silt

W HEN COLONEL BRADLEY conrelvrel the Idea o f 
giving a race meet for the orphans o f  hia adopted state, he 
furniihed an extensive program o f atakea and puraea run
ning Into many thuuaantla of doUarn. All he naked from the 
public wa* ita oo-operation. Warmml by tha force o f  hia 
examine, there won an overflow  lint o f application* for 
hoxe*. which were offered at 960 each. Many unable to a t
tend the meeting bought boxen and reoaivnd Id return only 
that glow o f  eaUafactlon which comes from  rendering aid 
to a worthy cauee. That the pinch o f the tlmea should eom- 
>el Colonel Brudley to  forego nl« one day o f  gport will cause 
ilm a pang. Those who know him beat, however, arc mire 
that the orphans o f Kentucky will not have a cheerless 
Christman. There may not be a  distribution o f the 940,000 
or 900,000 o f  othar yagrg, but there will be aubataailal evi
dence that the master o f  bile Hour Farm la atlll their bene
fa ctor.— New York Herald Tribune.

HANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO
Mze. A. P. OaeeMlIy aad cUi-| nieipal A A i  and u  

dre* arrived home Bandsy evening J far that perpuoe for which reason 
after a aummer'e visit to Wadk-jlh* specUl saaaloa was called fay 
lagtea and print* la Virginia. J the governor. '

Mr. ad Mrs. F. W. Miller weep 
the boat and hoeles* at a very 0e-(derieload fag Mr*.
Ilghtful rapper 
log In faemr

>*r Wed need ay evea-1
of Ike return ef Ibetr' JV*1 . „ . f * * ?  "T** * *  ***** 

dnugkUr, Mis* Martha, bfaa a *

(Continued Frum Fag* <>“*>
(he party', stmt* committee, 
dared

‘Netkiag has happened tuf 
change my opinion that Governor 
Roaaevell win aarry New I m A 
state by mure than 786JIUO."

The Hun said;
"Curry (John F- Curry, Tam, 

ussy chief) la now ccervlacad that 
Roosevelt Is going to be alactad 

ud i, skillfully geofafatag the op- 
porianOy to ride into offle* 1* 
New York on th* wave."

The I Wet re period learning au-' 
thurltatlvely Walker would be th* 
Tammany eandida** for mayor, 
kut addad:

Undo, assistant priarlpal i f  the. 
8«nford High School, returned to 
the city Mofaay ter Ih* opening of 
school.

An aagoreeeU 
by Postmaster Genera I Mitch raefa 
for engrevtug and maaufacte 
a eerie* af free etawp,. ualgue 
ole* rod nauri la other way* 
the esrieetv* ue* la t u r n ,  
package* by tfae row parcel 
Under
« ed by Otngrem, euri 

H  eearot | *  ua«g far

■past with relMfcro >  rot

pewer U  tens u j  epereH IU nm>

____

Miee Oerirede Rpeer, of 
ad. Heocfaer *i roe * f the 
•dee .la Urn Qm

la jAm nlriy J
' Oneri tb* arot , 

and prepeal Reae In 
tV t made fag «  Kin  

riaMwM rod Or. MarteJ «roi that tfae aUU fa* -Mdad* Aai—. A - ax. ■ — A Lm m .Mma-------» M
the rity today rorpofa* rod west. JarksonvUU U bo t 

' capital of North Fl*rtd*
Tampa of South FUrtU.

fag tha
mi Mia. M. H. Qiroif. » * .  

j t .  ADavh.Mia.Karier.-Mm.C C
Woodruff, Mrs. H. B . Mill, god 
‘  "  Deal*.

homo from Dtytoaa Bearb.
MU* Abe* M. Tatherly, ri Or-

eet at
K. T.

-it

3:00 VcJ
Thra*b*r, Celery Avenue.

cirri* Number Five of the Fret 
Methodist Ctrurch will meet ai 
9 4 0  o’clock with Mrs. I.. I'. Hagen, 
l fM  IlMk Avenue.

elect* Number Six ef tkr First 
Methodist -Church will meet at 
9:0Q o'clock, with Mrs. Ji. I). Cat- 
W*U, 4B10 Magrolia Avenue, with 
Mrs. Caswelj and Mr». E. C. 
Smith, Jr. at hastreaei.
: Cirri* Number Seven of the 
Bleat Method let Church will meet 

M * t  ItIO o'clock with Mr,, t en 
J^BVtUiato,. M3 Oat Avenue

'

-A

I

Honoring Mr*. AtwaM C. CUv*. 
a rioent bride. Mrs. George 

IV. Huff aad Mr*. Denver Cordell 
entertained a  Isxare suunber of 
tbrir friend* with a  party aad 
wileoallmtooue shovrtr givon last 
night at the home #f Mr*, lleff, 
206 Laurel Avenue, A color 
scheme of red and green was de
veloped by a prolusion of poincl- 
ana and fern arranged in vasee 
and bowU.

luugidl Italy after the arrival 
of the guiste Mis, Nancy Uosset
ter entcrtsineil with a short read
Ing after which the hostessrs con
ducted a flower contaat far which 
prises wore award eg to Mrs. T. A. 
Brothicon and Mrs. A. E. Dob
bins. Mr*. Robert L. derm then 
win. *1 Love You Truly," wKh 
Mrs Itrethocaou a* accompanist.

Mis, Nancy WfUiama, dressed 
In a red capld's costume, then en
tered the rooms, presented the 
honor guest with * smell red 
parasol, and announced that she 
would have a ah ewer. Albert 
Hoff, dressed to represent an ex
pressman, and pulling a large 
rrd express wsgon. made hi* eiw 
trance from tbe from door and 
presmted Mrs. Cleveland with th* 
contents of the wagon which

P erson a ls
Maxwell Stewart 4e spending tbe 

week-end In Tampa on husines,.

Ur. Harry S. Woodruff and Al
bert Connelly motored to Jackson
ville yesterday far the day.

Mi** Kalherino Waters Is spend
ing the week-uihj in Tsatpa with 
friends.

Miss Jtuth I’rters left t»iUy for 
Jacksonville where she wil| enter 
training at Si. Vineent'a HuspiloL

Jack A yewok has gone to Ra
leigh, N. C , where he will attend 
North Carolina State University 
this year.

Miss Anna Kanntr, who spent 
the summer with her sister. Miss 
Hutb banner, la New York City, 
has returned here for the winter.

■ '  ' a WWW vea nvenur. tlinbCHI > Ul IOT Wlfllll HBM'fl
# Cirri# NuraUrr Uii# of Ihi* W'oui • proYfd to be a la ife  number of

V5

e/w

CAN’T BE WRONG
FRIENDLY

Ft>

B. L." PERKINS

I

T *  Open
10 A . hi,

no !
f t  A .M

m

" A N G E L ’S 
E A T 

’ SHACK
Phone 9140

"B uy the atlvcrtinoil brnnil" nreni* 
to have livcanu' a national Bloin»t>' Hut 
uft.*r ull tlu- pulillc— the Kri-ut A n im - 
cun public— lian found through >’••«« 
o f  4>x|»4*ri«nce tluil an ailvrrtliteu 
product In the hofcnl lu‘t.

Ihxnn't it ntiUHl to reason that the 
manufacturer would not ap«*ud Ihttu-
luindn o f dolIaTn annually for odvertin- 
in g  purpone* If h e  w»*r not trying
to build “ repent”  “ niern or Haifa* 7 Of 
ctiurne he* would not.

l»ea lly  the moat nurcoaaful ami 
nrogrtuhivc buaineaa jweiple odvertiae.
Some cannot a ffon l to aixntd very
much toward adveHlalng. neverthe- 
l«irt they ure doinK th«Jr part to 
convince you that they want your 
trade. 1‘atronlae them.

BRIGGS.

4E W E I
'G C . Brlfgm, 

198 Mag roll* 
I'koae «*I

Tuee. —  Sat,
TRIANON «

Me rob
Syncope lore -

Bummer Admlarion M e  
Prices Federal Tax Be^

ov/A I >>
I sfeJB

,iy,l
W I Trpdvfan Vw or O ld 1 ’ nrwltur*

F o r  C A S H  A t

WAGONER'S
500  S a n fo r d  A r e .  T b on *

• " ‘ K A R L 'I. SCHULTZ-^
District Manager .

R E L IA N C E
'  I . f fe  loH uronee C o.

"Over 199 mUUoa ta farro"
Phono 48 * III K. lit  Bt

•rif ft i row fa-

.^*MSANFORD "ELECTRIC 
CONTRACTING <X). 

E L E C T R I C A L  S U P P L IE S  

P H O N E  44 2  108 M A G N O L IA

|*4'ROBERTS’ "
Grocery and Meat Market v

-Th# glare r i BervUe rod QroMtg" *.‘|
lnt and PALM ETTO PHONE J t

"„4
- -  | > w re«t- as. <.

*»*■ •► .w arv
i t rifatff ;• *%
Beauty

‘ -•  M O V E D  ~
R. N. NIPPER'S

Bi r* Shop '

Nro Located at
Sit MAGNOLIA t.

Pfaoo* 118J

Dry

65c

ax's Auxiliary of the Fast Pre*. 
hyterian Church, Mrs. C. t 
Briggs, chairman, wil| meet at 
9:80 o'clock with Mrs U W. Wsl- 
lire, Celery Avenue, with Mr, 
Wellac* and Mr,. K. 1. M rn w u, 
hoitreaes.

Cirtle Number Two of the Worn
. an’* Aaxiliary «f the Prerhytenan 

Mr*. Hugh WhrlcheL
"cjfaM w ^gM ll caret at .1:JO o rlork 

with MretSsruld Wseliburn, 70.*i 
Maggrika A v «*r ,

Civile NoniSr Three of thr 
Wcntfh's Auxiliary . f  thr I'rvswy 
teriagOtuirh’, Mr,. J A. Ilarrom. 
rhalrvaao. will uwrt at I .1U o'rlors 
with fan. G. H. iirown, 1114 Park 
Avenue, with Mr, I.. (1 Hunter. 
Mr*. "Victor Green, sad Xi* 
Brouft O* buatesae.,.

Cirri* Number Four of th*- 
Woman's Auxiliary of th* Preriy- 
tenan Obureh, Mrs. B. J. Holly, 
chainuan, will useet at ."1:80 uVtbck 
with.Mas., J. C Bonnet, 715 Mag- 
no) ia Avaku*.

CBfaaa Nutnbor Five cf thr Word- 
i*g Auxiliary of thr First TV#*- 

yWrisn fSburch, Mrs. W. L  t>>#p- 
*r, chairmen, will murt at 3 -80 
o’clock with Mrs. Harry lleerrn, 
<218 Palmetto Aveaur 

Circle Humber His of thr Wom
an's Aoxlltiry of thr First Frew 
byterlan Church, Mr*. J. N. 4117- 
Ion, chairman, will meet *1 30
o’clock wkh Mrs. C. D. Bruiub-y. 
PelmeTto Lodge.

Circle N w iU r Seven o{ the 
Wonsan's AbsiHsry of tor Prrs- 
fiyterlan Church, Mis, Laura Chit
tenden, chairman, wilj meet at 
7:48 o’clock at the home of Mrs 
Jamas kleughloii, K*«t Second 
Street,

Th# Jock and Jill Kindergarten 
will o|wn at IL* Southsulr Pri
mary School with Mr*. Trestle M 
Hand! aa director

A board meeting of the Semi- 
Hoi* VVIgri* School P-T, A. will 
b e ' b id  at tdd* A. M. at 
school *uditociurfl ,

, , TUESDAY
Th* ADthfan Class of thr Firm; 

BaptlOt Chorfh wiU naset at H.oo 
'clack *L.^b# eras»ari(y hall with 
rs. , D. O. Gorart, Air*. ('. A.

Toocar, *«d *fz». 4- P«ln**r **
htstauer

A meeting wf lb* board of man 
•gera.of th* Wooranfa Club rod be 
b*14 »t HMk) o'clack at the elsh

Karo lor meat lag of tfae Semi
nole jUteh rtdliool P.-T. A. will 
be bold, at 9:9U ofeloek at the 
irhori aaflitarmrn.

Th* friendship Uagoe of the 
Congmrotlotud Ohwrvh will 
In th* ,*ft«aw*nr q l th* Pgguh 
Hau**fl0r a faMksris sesaiori cod 
far a jmwgroro pewpered fay Mi»» 

_  rulerton and Rla* Rll
dead___

•■St Wadley
of tk^Jfltert.IHUroiH ?burri. aril 
m*rn 01 h .00 o'clock at tbe bam* 
of Mrs. 0 . C. 8 peering, Mayfair, 
with. Rrs. 8pairing. Mrs. E- N. 
Scott, Mrs. J. B. Williams, Mis. 
E. H, Rmror, 4»rt- j -  «• Oarotar, 

Varan Wbodaock s* ho«t_ 
rtMO. IKlactloo at ofOatrt will

Am  6 us > neks 
.Ing of the W W eaS  Club will 

at | ld <W telM ltk b a  club

Miss Evelyn Bigger, left this 
mtwning for Ctm-innali, Ohio, 
where she will take a position at 
the Cincinnati tirarral lioepllal.

gift, fawn the various guest*.
late in the srening a salad 

rourwe, furth.tr accentuating th* 
chosen color motif, we, served by 
the ho*lessee, assisted by Mr*. U. 
Williams. Those prone nt were: 
Mrs. Arnold C. Cleveland, honor 
guest. Mrs. R. A. Williams, Mr*. 
A. E. IhiUnns, Mr*. Marian Jl. 
Smith, Mr, Mary Hall, Mr*. A. 
C. Hall. Mrs. Volie Williams. 
Mre. Jmi Barnea, Mr*. H. I . 
Glenn. Mrs. Claud* Locke, lira. 
K. s. Hockey, Mrs. A. C  Williams, 
Mrs Brill on Jebneon, Mrs. Mel
vin Roberts, Mr*. Murray Jarvis, 
Mr». Arthur Moore. Mr*. J. B. 
Field,, Mr, l.oren* Deal, Mrs. 
Earle llossey. M r*, Boas Adams, 
H r, ( harlae Uarhall, Mrs. Mar- 
ru, Tyre, Mrs. John U. Jinkias, 
Mr,. J A. Williams, Mrs. T. A 
Brotharson, Mr*. E. C. Harper. 
81 r*. O. W. Douglass, ef Hava 
nah, Mrs. A. K. Ko**ett*r and 
the
Mildred jhridges, JLcWLW f«t-g  
Mary Kislsn, Lucy Uobblna, liaa- 
■ir Prtwcott, Naney Wltllaasa^nd 
Albert IHrff.

Mrs. C. F. Feller, who ha, bean 
visiting Mrs. E. W. Bigger* fui 
the past tsw work,, retuieed to 
her home at Ciocinnati, Ohio, to
day. .

F. D. S o t t  and Bill Blgjvr 
hav* moved Irom thru former 
aiiartmoat on Perk Avenue near 
Fourteenth Street to thr l.sngley 
Apartments.

lCongregabonfillsts 
Observe Rally; Day

Rally Day will be obeerred at 
the rongrvgatioaal Cbunrh Sua- 
■lay morning try a greieral assem
bly of all departments in the 
church auditorium why re a short 
program will be presented and 
merit badges and diplomas will 
be awarded.

As *  part of tht* 11:00 o'clock 
church service, the drama, "The 
Lost Church,” by Duaathy Clark* 
Wilson, will be ye'ejuntrd, Th* 
os*t is as frilows: "A  Mina at 
the World" by Fred Btnderi fait 
wife, Mildred Uablroon; (heir at*, 
Himry Witte: their dauJBter, 
Ethel Scot; her Sunday School 
teacher, Lucille Andrr,onJ a 
neighbor, Clyde Ktlason; spirit of 
the Church, Gertrude Vinlng; 
spirit *f ignorance, Audrey Nteee; 
spirit of social iniustUn Bemjre 
l^iwr; spirit of sin. Virginia 
I.undqulst; spirit of splritiial 
darkaess, Mrlva Luml<|u,t; and a 
poor woman. Iva Nleer.

A t The Churches

LAKE MARY
MRS. J. R. .1IOUOHTON

FIRST GJIIUSTIAN CUURUI

Sixleenlk Street an<) Sanford 
Avenue.

The Rev F. M Marlgr 
Bible School y:4& A M. 
Morning Service - 11:00 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor 7:00 P. M. 
Evening Service t*:00 P. U

Mien Mary Dusvn left recratly 
for Marymille, Tenn., where she 
will enter college.

M i's Dessir Singletary left last 
week for Tampa where *he will 
take a nurse’,  training couree in 
a hospital there.

Among tho«e svho have returned 
from summer v*retio«.< nre: Mr,. 
Loser and twv daughter* ft«m  
WisccrAln. Mr*. Cochran. Mr. Is 
bell and family, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Hoed from points In Georgia.

The Boy's Hub. which was . r- 
ganizeil last Spring, ha, haen re
organized lnt” a Hoy Scot’s Club 
with Mr. IMrrvw as Scoutmaster, 
and D»n*ld ll'ole as assistant 
ficout mastrr.

Mr*. Elmer llyotlainr and hit s. 
Ewing fJturnrd last Thursday 
from a pleasant summer spent in 
Kansas.

Mr. ami Mr, Harrison, o f San
ford, were gurM* at the h"U,r of 
Mr. I/OWr, l*«t Sunday rvenlng.

A ch< ir ut yoBrtg people h*» 
been organltrd in the Community 
Church.

la «t Tue-day morning, about
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DetBfa b k «o  4e»e
P o m e n o j l W h o S p e n t A i d  Yanks 
56 Years In Prison To t  hlcft« 0

PAGE

(Continued From Page One’) 
hood. He wa* only 14 yaar* old 
whin he wa, canvirled of raurdrr- 
ing a four.yrar.nld Iwy ami sen
tenced lo hr hanged.

But William Gallon, then gov
ernor of Massachusetts, was <’P- 
po*r,| In cafdtsl ptiniahment ami 
refused to sign • warrant far the 
execution. Hi, -occeeear. Gov. 
Alexander II. Bice. cemiRuted th* 
,ent**vnr to life imp< reenmaat at 
hani labor.

The hard labor poti of the pun
ishment did not, however, work 
out. Thr kieipc-rs foupd that Pom
eroy menagrd (o fashion tool, for 
escape from almost anything up
on which he could lay hi, hands. 
He we, given only fond and hook, 
but even then managed to ron- 
trive tools.

Saws made from arnsp* of ,l«,d 
from Ibn leg of e cot suit from 
cans; drills fashioned from screw, 
rind pieces of scrap no twl, file, 
and knives were product, of his 
ingenuity. With these he marie ntJ 00 ocln. 1. fire deslraye what . . .  ,, ,c .. . ,,  least |J allem pis to iwrapr.is known a , the “ 4'ink llm iw  ‘ in . .  .

Mr

Roy Frank H)mr«, Jr., a studanl 
at thr Unlverelty ef Florida, is 
here for thr ■rerk.crel with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mr,. Hoy F. 
Synn-s. Loch Arbor.

FIRHT H A IT IHT CHURCH

Park Avenue and Sixth Street 
The Rev. W. P. Urooks, J r - pa*

lor.
Sunday School, 10 00 A. M 
Morning Service,. 11:00 A M 
II Y. P. U. f, ir. P. M
Evening Services, 7:80 P. M 
U f l newdey evening. 7.30.

thr Crystal lake subdivision 
Taylor and family, who li.ni 
crntly mnv yd there, liaicl, 
raped Willi their live,. The fu n  

i wa, eae«e,| by an electric light 
'wire shortage

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence l-le ll 
ate occupying Mr. Yeinay'a noose 

Mr. l,lwll i, prmcipsl .if tin 
lake 3l*iy School

B E  W A R Y  O F  
UNTRIED M A N  
WARNS M I L L S

John Schirard. Jr. left ye,tcr 
day morning for Jacksonville 
where hr will a week with
hia uncle and aunt, Mr aud Mr,
J. C. Iia>.

Mrs. J. F. Abhoi snd daughter*, 
lauiae and Ultmae. returned 
Thursday frimi Jacksonvilio where

Misers H , „ ,k  “ tltrick liid^  lh*7 * we<k * i,h M'*  Al’ . - . Iiatl a a islae Maw #1

Norraa Shearer Heads 
Great Caat In Film 
Opening: Here Sunday

Nonna .Shnrvr'n nrwrat photo, 
play, ’’SmUia' Tlirfâ fafajh," which 
will (»prri Sunda) at the Milan** 
TtuMiUr, praacnU thr unique 
phrnornena of a «l»r bring «up- 
pcrtc«l by liiur otht-r Alar*

Fur •ppoarinjr with M io Shuar 
rr ill Mrtru-Lnbiwyii. Mayrr '*• 
talkinir pfarturr vrrAiun i»f thr r«* 
n* u nn1 Janr Fowl RtaiTr MUrre** 
are Frvdrir Marrb. I.ruhr Mow 
aid, O I* H r^fir an I l(nl|ih 
K«rbf* all of whom irp alar* in 
their own right

Ilclh on atairfa aud irrtcn tin 
the' m«iiikftn of lhl« quarlrt ha>c in.

AIJs HOIJImS rA  IMOI.lt 
CHDRtcll

Rrv. J J. Mrlnnrniy. |>a«tur 
Fir#t Mibi, 7 Ul> A M. 
Srcond Mows. VrtKI A. M. 
Daily VJu", 7 dll A M 
t'atrrbDin t ’la^n f?«t unlay 

U;0U IV M.

bftt'a aiMrr, Ut> (i. S. Motor)

Mr*. A. C. Willlsma snd Mr>. A. 
C Hall returned Thursday from 
Savannah. Ga . where they spent 
a week. They were xctnuipainrd 
here by the former's sister, Mrs.
0  'W ll.ugla*,. who remained 
here until this morning

Mr. and Mr- A II. Muaes and 
sin, Uaymond. la*ft yesterday lor 
Brunswick, Ga lo spend the weak 
rnn with Mrs. l i v e '  mother, Mr, 
A. tUlmenovili They were accnai-
1 smed bv Nathan Eelnienovitz. uf 
(tki-erlaibee, wk.i ha, been then 
guest here for a frw day,.

II. D. C. HoldR First 
Meeting: Of Season

F l 'l . l .  G O SITI. TAIIEMNACLK

Orlando fu.ml near (irnrva Avi* 
William K. McPlfari sun. pastor. 
111 bl«- SchiMil, Sunday. P 4fi A M 
Santion. N uuiU). 11 iMf A M 

IIIhva: Workers I/' sru**. Sim. 
day 7.U0 r . M.

Kfa'infelutlr S r n ir t i ,  Sunday.
7:lf» IV M.

W«otii4-n's prayer
U vdnaaday. H 00 I* M

|(*ontinurd From Paift- t hir I 
I'tptions * ui h a* tbi- Kiati,f obi 
man from Virginia. Senator tila*-. 
mtr 4ppoNmt» pr»i'ri«si to iitiumc 
and D.iut all uf tbi- prinriplr* and

1t«4i hinf * i l tin it pat i on*
“ It t* tin*) who ail iti-innll) 

i trailing t• • rreatf n**u lisli’ml 
Ik'fltfif* ami to I* X pa in I oil • iie*. 
It i* tbr> sin' but 19i• in bi'«l 
inipidu* to Ihi fafabob* IimIpikI 
-tat* aid tiiofaI'lii'iil tltii i•• a>lnal-

In onr of hit swayi in want 
freedom, hr tmmrlr*l with a nail, 
an imprnfairioil rhhH and a hoiir. 
madr file |n within a frw larbra 
of lllnnty when a trull of Itmr 
«lus( rtposed hD wmk. At another 
time hr rut an oprnta^ thrmrirti 
bi« pi II door, nuvrd a conductor 
from a jrl into In* cr|| and
ivnllrd tlu* ir*" iti tha hope i»f 
borniiHr •• h*»lr lu thr wall. In. 
«ti*ad hr Imrnnl hitnsrlf, srvrrrly 

MU |a«t miturns athuipl fasas in 
IPlL*. fate hr* i In* sriomI fhrrr Lor* 
from bis 4vll. fittnl duinmir* ut 
th»ir pliers fo i nvrr M* arti*. 
Itii-H oifad, Wbrill rr4Kty for th**
«la-h, rlqi|oril thrvo#rh thr hull* 
ami wo« rrm pi no aLm«r thr ror- 
t Iilof tofafauid an o«iNUfa|i*i lltij.’ 
jruatd fa% Ill'll hr niotortriil ■ slaroquiq'
• at. The atarlbfal frliae yr«>wlail 
ami jumtHil at bint Thr «niar«1 
foun,f him antR'd with a dacr^r 
and is|ul|q»riz| with a filr and 
tliM'r , » « '

III -liflli. HL'III. al til hr Had Irorn

(Continued From I'aur One) 
Ruth vhalkrd. (lehnc atruok out.

I'iiMifu: (inaiat >v#s out. Lat- 
«eri to <Jeh?4*. Hortnett flirtl out 
to Sewell. Jurjtrn* s i «  out. Ij i * 
ir n  to lichrif.

Fifth Inninc
New York: S«>w«*ll wa* out. 

Jurgens to tirium . Ruth bit a 
hom» run into renter field stwitil* 
tiehri*; hit a hontr tun mt4» n«rbt 
field -tands. Ifalom* went in lo 
pitch for C'htraifo in pla« r of Root 
laivutt aad Dickey mere \valk«Ml 
(')wtpnom was out, F.nirliah to 
(irimm. ('ro«rtti was walked, fill. 
In^ t hr hft»4‘». I'ipKta* ft Milk out.

t'hirairo: C'uylct ninulnl paat 
arrond. Stephenson bit into a 
double ^lay. Onaetti fo lro**cri to 
<M'hnir Mimre was out, l*a»«eri 
to (iehrifar.

Sitth laniar
New York: ( ohiImi filed out to 

(Slltnm. Srirell filial out to ktiMifi 
Seseath Inainf

N«w York Laitrri was out. 
Kiitflish t«» (irintnt. Hickey was 
safe itt fiist by Juryen’s rrroi 
( ’ hapuian fata* tailed out qn 
at tike* f'riMtetti hits lo H*ft field.
adtancinir Dn key to nnsmii. Pip. 
kri a* flirt! out.

Chicago: (iudat was M*nt L» hit 
for Malonifa Mr fliesl out to t ’ros- 
rtti. Merman was out at first 
F.nylish walkril. f 'uybt was out 
by rnai'M i. unasviatetl. 
left. Root fit***! out to ni;bt Mer
man filed out to Laxseri. Knylish 
wa* *afe oil L az in i's  error as 
Jiirir* n* armed Fiiyli-b wa« out 
stralnifa: |H. key to Ijitviai.

Ki«hth laninn -
New Yolk Ma> w«* sent in 

to piLdi for the Pubs l i nib-
atruok out Sewell w»- bit l*v lb« 
pitcher ami ndvinont tnA firM. 
Ruth bit iliLi a double. Mel man ( 
to Jurirenti to lirimiu. i

t bieaico Sleplieiuon fins! rut i
to t'omb* Motile wa- out to *

ropulakm of bisknp,, priaala and
the faithful, and by failure U f a -
call all bishops from exile.

lie urged the episcopacy aad 
the faithful to continue prokewk* 
agiinri the limitation law*. 17** 
situation in Mexico, he wrote, i* 
etniilar to that in Russia.

Friends Seelf To Get 
Release For Killer

JACKSONVILLE. OcL t^-UP) 
A hak*a.« corpus petition (fak

ing In ,avc C. D. Casey, cdh- 
detnitr,| kttami slayer, from tha 
rlorlric chair wa, filed in Circuit 
Cmirt today while atterroy'a for 
KIviii Jrffcoat, Clearwater, argaed 
a similar writ for their client. 
Judge George Gibbs heard atgtl- 
niente in twlh r'eses and res*Mari 
court until Islcr !■ day when *t 
wa, iuilicatcd. Heel,tun* may he 
rrndvrivl. Casey was seotanced to 
death for the killing of F. D. 
I‘simvr. druggist, during an at
tempted holdup, and Jeffeeat re
ceived a similar sentence for th* 
hammer .laying >d hi* wife.

lltlY*GETS LIFE TERM

FAKMKKYII.LK, l a .  Oct. 1.— 
iA’ i A life •e-ntenrr was Imposed 
«n Wredrew White. 17, yesterday 
when he pleaded guilty in U iorict 
Couit to the murder of hi, father 
end brother uu their farm last 
June J.

MKMt n S  STASHING

MEXICO CITY,

ARMY

Oct. L—147—  
Maaico’e standing anny ha* 898 
general*. H772 lew r officer* and 

cnli.tcd men, the war de
partment announced yesterday. 
The total strength rf RS.fllK Tn#n, 
. i one general for rach 1SS men.

Cioeetli Gtiliiin wa- out to,
t,i*hi ig, im a-*i-lol

Ninth Inning
Sew lurk Gehrig filed out lo J 

llmtnrtt la rs ir i s o  nafe on
f • r* 1 I'V II "  loetC- error Dirkry |

DU. I*. T.
Chirm**

A n lf a9*4 Ch
farararaUrifUf IfPfWa 

Haavat 104
■••a. so* r. ■*— s r. 

r s . , .  tax. netteeei l
firot Rati nmmh WMjto

iy Vfa I|8l ui; • ut •rili- hni‘« anil tin •
ilt-ruimiiih; -tiiiil* aofa9-| VlRIlt 4 l(
Ire Ih .) 4fa fit. alt co iiliiiiim IIfa 0 1 »: • Ufa:
lit leist 41 r n it 1 i a ll niniUM'i • r

r|M.,ere 4% b irb ate ilo-li u t«i t . ol
• II bu al i faptiii«11• 118i y

lb *  truth it that iL«n la 
n IhlfVi of jr ffrrtyn  aiuj Jr k*an
I* II in tin* Dr 1114*4'i jit I* pnvty »f 
t liny blit tbr flMIIICa I Iwo II*
lirr I’bi I n  ••III rf I b» 11. »

.. -. . ... . bim>»4*# under S|M'.»krrwyrr «n*4 la-«lin»4in> . VVixlnr*- . .
. re aa .. a* '!•• !••«*» P»CUll»ll«!»y, i 4& I' 11

f i r s t  u i n a : n  o f  n iu iB T
HT1KNTINT

With Mr«. D D rsldw rll prr- 
•fadiuir Di«- f a r rox m* I-Hurt uf tbe 
fa ll »i«»on  o f  the N V. Il»*w- 
rmI ( kiptrr uf tbi* I ' D. CJ. • !*

larkaiin. il!u»tiati« f
v*hRl I llMfa« ill fulfill 
.It f fci a ii mlit| J • k * 
thought I " Mid* * «*l p i 
t* .Icrnl !»• yrl II I Ill'll t into 
III tl bUFIIII-a-. ol y #41 M lit * '
bank drpiwil

('briatuvn tictotf* »■ M n u n  arc 
held cvciy  Nurwtoy m m ninj at the 
church At Kant hreond Street at i a* rrelA ia ol ti • Ji-iit ) i 
II o'clock. Subjrt t for tomorrow i fit gntriiiiu* ni •Mo mI* 
ir “ Unreality." Irvri «»i |

Witlnawlay eerninir chimb at f..lcrRl pm  itniuiii 10 

hOu E. 2nd St., at H 00 u'tbtck lof gvrienfi* cbuiii 
This church tnMinl»in* a ftriri «ontatfliviK f*i»

Reading Room at thr chun h ~
Where the BUde era! .11 author '»" '"*••» ' " " t' W 
Itcd ( "hi lat tan SciefUt* lalterM 
turr nifty hr rcfttl, burrowed ut 
^ irrrfouBrd, Open Tweroitoya rh-i ‘ 'U*r. 4
FriiUya from 3 to t  I*. >1.

1 w h
• ri'«.|itl
* a*. Iiitii 
fafa Hl'lll

b.i 14 

■i»» t!n 
bftltk 
'trill'

19 r\ii «f a-i v aa| («• III# «t*tf hum ftl 
Hritlf iwftl* 1 knit e*. n w «  End ♦‘ ft- *ftf*- •* t»rat by Metnaan'ft 
file- Rteriti ftiunH in hi* rernii. but mlfaniHinfa I n iic ii to ft#c«
On- ftii'bwMiifw ilrclarril tbia* w®« f * hftpmftti b " «i diwiblo lu toft 
mil) 11 •‘publicity fttmit “  Thc> ! !'•*•• Mofimr !.*»# .n  aiul ad*
•mi! tbr ar * ii lr« wrri "»  lot nf '*••«• iiu* Dn*kr\ t. flu* a! 1 uifllnc
liank mid ffiftt |bi> ftfacntir I'orurfo) "  • * *• *0 | • • t» >• • t witti waa
wa* phy-14all) IInubU' *tu ua* ,,f “ •» • •• lil id  I'lp^raR
them. •duck out #
—  - -•  — l <  hirav" Mfti tnrit bit m In mm
P»fa.c« nut Imiir mic |m.«I..I I rnr* tlmt I run JuU . bit l«a ,01 tub!
w*r»- n f ri4-fi|t ,1. It. I i u ,i*lrtii tail Malk Kim m y WM« arul ill Id lnt

• t lion, no einprv f ,„  t|„ , D ,pgr«. wa, t e .1
pliiiitl bv IVmt'-d'k I Irn* If) m i  

Mill* nit um-i| (•••Vfsiino Kntiri' ’ •4*nt I,, bm in if nil ,.f Kociiik-
• 'll f.f **4fa|M*llll) MU,|

ft I II >4*1 ilfli
tieuMi'fa *"

i« pn went uij* l 
•I* ul M' ffafaei,
on ut Sum

Hi

re, tljfa” uu*.
|ll|w) | Hill I I'lfwl.

R...... \ Hi * ail 1
< it)

fCIl'tlfal) lu.sk |M4I tlC'isAls

III - i III t .n̂  the
bofaltl

in , ip'fa- 
fa: th»

lfa.4 |ll I.fit ti
facli that Ik 
p ip. r . -tot
fanlmuii'f i al
V • ‘I 11M• lltw

re ' be*
t t i»rk v\ i

• Hied
I hr !■ t ia ii ki>di a' "i 

In l  M 
Apr a k«' i Him t*r*t»

i 'hi'IIIM
fa pi ml,*

Mill l*r yt%

.4 > tlu- |*a l

f ll'lfl tl|4 I 4 I will ||
nn 11 naif'

I bafai' air
tn  rit I. 4 l I ll<
tin i in t i- )  
t I' ll >1 M - M •
i.rfiii." -ui.i

. a Im I oiiiriilt bv R 
broil farad Hi tin lit 
tin* ffar-*t IMiir 

• •n i l  I'm •»n!i in I
04 ri ril f 11, I fit •

Ihlllfaj *4 » M t

11 a ii** la* v s>|f ink mil III i Him ii w a fa 
nut l*i'inn** k I*s I ii-bi la;. Mdvain lli| 
In* ar«*• • ► ts. >9*4 iiirl tin tin iHiat
pili Im-i| I>m 11 JiirtTfa'ii* ret nlr t Hi f • I j 
F! ii far 11 * h waa out at tn«t by |
li»bi >: n o ir e i i 'i l

tbr

I I *1118111 ,••11111111
• I ItooVoxli uni, a ll' 
lo w Ills ti ill I* It' 
mndi•!•*I• f t .» ar• •• fat 
Mill- Inn ii- - ni'i

Do pe  Is W i l l i n g  
To Co-Op pr at e  
Wi t h M e x i c a n s

«• •rtitiliniil I i Pag*

ib Yimitfar

dlvkhtaliy keadej th . list o f dm K u  rratenWy .fu .n , oon it  11*
matte cs.U  Collectively they ourn- - f  M [.  w  r  Hill. I»»<1
prise Ih# must hrilltent supiwrlmg I Avenue, with Mrs. Hill
coat with which any star lias hewn 
xurraroiried.

"Mnlin' Through" tnarka Kred- 
rtc Jtorrh'a first apiwarasvc* with 
Noras* Khesrrr He was hurruwwd 
freoi Cwosnsaunl fur this, pic'-urv 
in raturn for the loan i t  Clark 
■0*1 le. March is « rve o f the aerren's 
gio.t popular mate alars.

Josll* HtrwarJ jtrstnouil) ap- 
pesr*d with Mia* Shearer in "A  
Knee Basil.”  He return* to the 
nreeti tn "Sm ilin' Threogh"" xftrr 
a year's xbsexre durwig which he 

re**1 an. S«d an Ih* New Yerk stage In 
-'The fasti aval Kusgdoei

O. j ,  JleejfSe is tnetker ilrvuul- 
M | l i f e *  nutald* who i, return
ing t* th* screen in Chi, film

’ RAYBR W R X  TO MU falHU'

ilfa M(%ifa- M. Phillips aad. y  •nro 
A bar akusxis a* baalesxa*. farocrcfaood 
itiadri nsay be mod* wlMij 
n  JBIahlaimx* . ren t kU p

0 * 9 .
IDAY 1 . ,  

meeting of SemL 
tr Two Ordri 

wfll he MW
Halt ml 7:89

A week of peoysr <*» elate sssia-
aiens will he observed hy the hirst 
Baptist Church ocat wi*k from 
Monday through Friday. Service* 
Wttl be held eaory Ofterxiovn at 
S:S0 o'clock xt the Church.

WALKER NKAKS PARIS

lit

M a -^ r t^ N

GIBRALTER. Oct. 1. - l O -  
Former Mayer James Walker, 
New York City left t or Madrid 

•rrrout* U riorifa, Il is
libs prtoalp*! purpro* 
rorifairt* hy helephone 

puli Orel adviser, bock 
home la eoarorritm with the 
zaagoralty election to b* held 
next naotb. If Use courts p'.-rmlt
Ik 11

IWHBQBRnHI

WEST J'AJ-M rr.KCm, SeJL 80.

—(Afa— Henry L  Doherty, oil mxg- 
at U f  famfri-- nxje, arrived her# lata list night 
T will W  held r e i f O r o M l f a  n conference to- 

1d*y with Date Shalt*. DensorrstU 
far govwnscr., . .

V  .

end Mr*, il. D Caswell * , host, 
saves. During the meeting il was 
decided to serwt a contribution lo 
the Net-man V. Randolph Relief 
Fund.

Mr*. D. D. Caldwell, Mr* E. A. 
Douglass, Mrs. J. C. Bennett, 
Mrs. C. I*. Ilerndon and Mr*. It.
I . Perkin* were appointed •* dele
gates and mJtienstss to the etnt* 
convention to tie held In Holly
wood from Ucl. lit through Oct. 
-It A nominating committee a im . 
posed o f Mr*, ft. L  Perkins. Mrs 
C I*. Ilerruton. and Mr*. E A. 
Douglass was thrn chosen

Towatd the flose o f the meet
ing Mrs. F. E. Koumillat read a 
papiv written U)' Mr*. Frank 1-. 
MUlar an Jeffrrxm, Davis, presi
dent of tfa* Confederacy. Kefnah- 
wients were Ihen served by the 
hostiwsea, assisted by lira. Itessi- 
Hist.

Those present were Mr* G. D. 
ft,,hep, Mrs. D. D Caldwell. Mr*. 
9 L. Paxkine, fa^s. tit. Clair 
Whit*, Mr*. Kent Rooreilor, Mr*. 
C. P. JJerodon. Mr. . Jam** A. 
Wright, Mss. Oareall Varner Mr*.
J. C. Bennett, Mr«. P. M. Elder, 
Me*. Lot* R. LiCr 4c, Mr*. E. A. 
Doaglasa, Mrs. F. £ . Roumlllat, 
Mm. W. C. Hill, and Mm. B. I). 
Crowell.

I. A Jv E MANY CttMM I'NITT 
CHURCH

( I'reslijrterian Government) 
Organised In UR4.
1‘ reei hing HervlCe* si 11 00 A I 

If. end 7:.tU i> M.
Graded Sunday Kchool with| 

T bjturd Twerherx, 10:00 A. M 
Minister, tbe Rev. Jsptei M. 

Thompson.

H K A T  MEnfaiOinKT CHURCH 
Flic Hav. Csirull Varner, pa.lot 
Sunday School, 0;4K A. M 
Morning Kervie, 11:00 A M 
league, fl;lUr P. M 
Evening Service, 7 .70 l ‘ M 
Prayer Meeting Wtelireaday. 

7.80 P. M
Ji hn \Yhitfiel,( lake, operulir 

b.Titone, will sing two tiutnliers St 
the morning service. The Rev. J 
it Daniel, o f Orlande, wll| preach 
at the e>ruing service

CUNGRK4,ATJUNAI. C4IUR43I 
Ccroar Park Avenue and Third 

Street.
Th* Rev. John Brn^ard Rout, 

minister.
Rally Day evill be observed by 

Ih* church echos I with promotion 
exercise*, the awarding o f  badge* 
f ir  the year, *n j presentation of 
oertlfu at**. As ■ part c f  the 
marning worship a t II 00 o'clack 
th* drama. "The l » s t  Church," by

T a d t ig b t f a r e l l y  M igh t T o - M a ht

. This Ad rod 80 Cent* wBI

ROUBLE
Nancy Qarrsil ta 

K re Maynard t e ^ ’ fWblreUro

I On* Imasediel* Family

R ILL ~  . ,

111)1.7 CROSS m s C O P A I .
I III Hi It

NllftUrnlh Sulfa*.afa Iiflat Tiin
*!>

Holy ( *« uimuni'in 7 bi A. kl 
I hurt h StImmoI. I-•* 17 Day,

A M,
ll«faly (V niniunnni >• •! Nrmmn. 

i l :00 A M
Y V. H I .. «; I* M

FIRHT I'KFHin I 1.1(1 AN 
(  HI IKK

Sunday Sfh'9'l, !• 4 \ M
Mi imifafar Nrirvlrt 11 00 A M 
Dr. A R Iriifi»4k, ..f riant < •() 

wilj prraih al lln- m inn if aatv-
k « Mti.i londui’t (hr i liMiinuniiiM 
irrvtrr.

hi If # B |trr|fa-| It* etb-rt » f  |tr«*|il • 
rt it— Iti |tra< III riliy i 4 •*• fa re|HM-tb 
fit ha* iiiii'b bo- lift- • 4.44-rtl) Mitt1 
• l)ly nil-ro fa»»*reM-»tIreif I fati 
uf lift I * r illffll of till'
S L Ip*

*'La«l nifa’ ht he oli«l !••• |m■
•firrrllfa Tbi- fafa 111 if I if■
Anton trait I'tuiWf ifatll ••••!
It."

m :\ i i  u f  M i:\ h  u  d if h  

\n xu  n i u \  H.t i
I tu n *  1*1 •• f a r f a r i j . i l .  f • • iiiM *i 
\ l —14*11 d I | i :  •-retdrlit « f l l s f a f o  
> t - > f r i i la )  ( a|t|»9-iidi« it  fa • I I
1 iri‘t! to |»i ivalr Irti .iflrr 4

Uni I
wi I I |t t I * <l| tflllfa Mfa'MlII-t ||l« *7 ill
Mint |ir«iifwt anil fafa bo iIh -* rII h»- 
• Mil In of i • ii• liiab f bf iai• fata p|̂fa pi 
fi«|. of Ih- iinliNfatp) lav*

I lli«b*t hi* |«Uli of /i»rriu»l ri* «»|i-
(towlf loti ti ttiion. ihi' |ipf llllt - thr

1 ' lull'd |Mir«|n I.!■ «*k p«r ItllRHIoll f Itillt
lb' \|t 4 1• Mil |f m t t nno-nt to •1'trr*

n1 fa atnl i Mr Ibriii •iiliitat r>
.. lb .- Tbi- irinnlu* t. b• fateiolr. "|R
loll 1 il. tb. to*l out* Il il.ff.ro-ot fr.....

r l

*b«f of Ibi mini Abo 
•b— |ii• lIi il of br*
«i pv hun-rif fon ’fa (| (•

hafainfar L m
put,! •(iith»,,
awk tbi* Ull. ̂

JOre, II* I*..|». r it* irrani him •(
It a-f 1 hi u-r .f hi - |M»«« »• irtntfa ’* |

|*l •• , l l r «•! at y n l t|»4 Mi %i. an rov- !
tilt" • 1 II Mil'll 1 fafa Mb ‘•*•1 1 i|* a |r a 1 1 1 *t ih#

i* i • • I'll If mi fan bo h till MimIi i* \ t|»f-mh
•ho. fafa 1tllll Imli •!.* in W I \

ifrm mi a ,i i-r«i|Rn l«» Vb loiiaiifa* 
11 in 11 *4 III t *• I 4 Hi- RrlniMiio •atom 
vt i *  fe .lld .ro« ,J 1*4 i io  l l a i a i i R a  t r 

ib a l i r r n  np in i i*ir ubfaL *1 t h«* 
o|niation nf I In* ihu iili Imt. ••!•! 
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